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service from 8 to 12 on Saturday
mornings. A helper will be em
ployed to tak care of the work.
Many women are still needing to '

seal gifts in tin, to be sent to men
in the navy and marines."

Today, s Menu
Baked Danish squash will be

on today's menu, with t stewed
fresh tomatoes as a vegetable.

Celery sticks ;

- Baked Danish squash with '

Sausage cakes y

- ' - Stewed fresh tomatoes '
;

. ' 'Baked potatoes
V Chocolate chip pie .

CHOCOLATE CHIrV PH ,

.18 graham crackers, finely
; rolled :
, 4 tablespoons sugar 4 ,'

- 4 tablespoons softened butter
''-

- ' ' 'or margarine ;

Gan Sealing
. Popular :

Project :

By Maxlne Buren
. The Marion county home dem- -,

onstratioa agent, Marjorie : Tye .

; and her assistants have just com-
pleted', what started out to be a .

small service talthe women of
; the community and ended up'be--
r ing a major year round prjject"
r"v In three weeks during-th- e pe--ri- od'

set aside for mailing over-
seas gifts,v the women in - the

' demonstration agent's - o f f i e t
sealed 3100 cans to be put into

, overseas Christmas boxes. A
) small charge was made to cover
- the cost of the cans, and in all '

3304 cans were sold, the 3100 be-

ing returned for' sealing.rv ! '

' ; According to Miss Tye's rec-
ords, women - averaged -- about

I four cans each. Some 1160 yards
; of adhesive tape were used for --

sticking on the labels. " . "

SOCIETY

CLUBS

tiusic;
" fte HOME

Mrs.- - Houck
Is Honor;

- - - , ' '
.f. 1 ACT .

: 'jf IICTO L -

Mrs, ' William Speirs has in-yite- d'a

group of friends to an
informal party at her D itawet
home Friday night for the plea- -
sure of Mrs. James IL . Houck

: (Nancy Dutton), who is leaving
next month . for San Diego to

, make her home. '
,

"
j

A dessert supper will be served
by the hostess and guests will be
seated at small tables Bouquets

,'of autumn flowers will provide
the decorative note. Contract
bridge V4II ; be in play during
the evening.- - ; - --

Bidden 'td honor Mrs, Houck
are Miss Sybfl Spears, Miss Pat-
ricia Vandeneynde, Mrs. Albert

sCurrey, Mrs. Leonard Robertson,
Mrs. Stuart Nelson, Mrs. Rob-
ert Brownell and Mrs. Harry
Carson, jr.

Billy; Puryine to
Have Birthday

CUTS CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY
Royal 'Neighbors of America

meet at VTW hall, a p.m. ,

VUvOower Guild meet at Tint
Concreeational churcb. S p.m.
Daughters of Union Veterans, ":;

with Mrs. William Entress, 1865

South Commercial street. p.m. ' .

USO acrapbooa worken, VSO
7 M p.m. - -

lalie Wesleyan Service Guild,
I p.m. at church.

Writer ruild. with Mrs. N. T. ' ;

Anderson, Glen Creek road. 73s
- si

AAUW
p.m.

literature group wltX .

MiM Jenette Roburta, S7a Belmont 'I
7:45 .street, pjn. .

THCRSDAT
- DAV auxiliary, baU

nomination "of ofCcer.
Fidelia- - class,. First Baptist

church, pjn.
Keizer Sewing- - club, with Miss

Lou Keefer. 1 p.m.
Pythian Sisters meet at Fra-

ternal temple, S P--

FRIDAT
Spanish club n4et at VWCA.

. tjo p.m.
USO acrapboolr. workers, with

Mrs. Verne Ostrander, rout . ;
7 30.

Breakfast by Salem Council ot
Church Women. First Presbyter-
ian church. 7:49. a.m.

Dakota club with Mrs. Clar-
ence Bower. S23 North Church
street. 730 p.m.

Woman's Relief Corps meet at
YMCA 2 PJU.- -

Virginia Olson .

New Advisor :

Installed as worthy advisor of
Evergreen Assembly No. 12, Or-

der of Rainbow for Girls, Miss
Virginia Olson, daughter of Lt
CoL and Mrs.' Oliver S. Olson,
was honored with the crowning
ceremony by the advisory board
and the Mother advisor, Hazel M.
Hughes. The crown was placed
on the new advisor's head by
Mri T. S HTnr-hAl- . aa the' rainbow

This was aservicedone
! throughout the state by county
' home demonstration agents.
' Upon authorization of the post- -t

master general's office in Wash- -
ington, DC, all. cans': inspected

' and sealed by the home demon
'
ctration agents, and labeled with
the United States department of

. agriculture ; seat .will i pass the
censor , unopened. j

Women found.it a handy way
to send certain items, the most
popular of which were fruit cake
(often baked in the can), cook-
ies, candy and1 nuts, both plain
and candied. -

To the women's credit is the
statement by Miss Tye, that most
of , those, coming to .the': office
were well informed, they knew'
what they could and" could not
send. .. - -

, Because of the demand which
continues, for sealing food in tin,
the demonstration agent has ar--,

ranged to continue with the

Drama Class for :

Young Children'.
::: ' 4' k j".z?:tj:':-- .''.'.:,

Margaret Burroughs, dra-
matics instructor at Salem high
school," has announced that she
will work with younger children

.in drama. Two classes' wfll? be
held once a. week on Wednes-
day afternoons at 4:20 o'clock.
Miss Burroughs will meet with
the pre-sch- ool children first and
a class for beginning 'grade
school .students will follow,. The
drama - classes', wfll be held at
Mrs. Cecil : Monk's play school
at: 14th' "and State streets. .Tf

Miss Burroughs . will meet this
afternoon J ;with j all : interested
mothers ;and children at Monk's
at 420 'o'clock to discuss the
classes m dramatics for . young-
er children. ." . , . ' f '

: Dr. R Ivan" Lovell, who
. will speak on : "Looking
." Ahead" at a banquet
.meeting of Zorrta Inter--"'

national on Saturday
- night: The banquet will
' be held at the Marion ho- -

tel. in connection with the
district convention . of the

. Zonta clubs being held
on ' Saturday and Sun-"da- y,

. '
.

Band Parents to
Meet Tonight

C L Jones, president of the
band parents association - of the
Salem high , school, announces
that the first meeting of the 1944
meetings' will be held tonight at
8 pjn. in the band room of the
Senior high school building.

The executive beard met last,
.week and selected the following
committee . chairmen: William
Wilson, ways and means; Mrs. --

" Ivan Banks,' membership; Mrs.
Rockwell - - Simpson,' social; . Mrs.'
Carl AUport, entertainment; Mr. .

Lindberg, program and advertis- - .

s ing; Mrs Wilber McCune, pub-licit- y.
" - :. :;,,;;,

. Mrs. Marjorie Whitely is vice- -;

president; Mrs, Scan
dling, secretary, and Mrs. Wil-
liam WDson, treasurer. ;

Miv Harvey Johnson, principal
of the senior high school is ex- -,

pected to give a talk and a short
musical program will be given by
members of the band. Refresh- -;

1
ments will be served. All par--
ents or guardians of band mem- -
bers. are invited. ; , - '

Presiding at the tea 'urns dur- -'
ing the

"

afternoon will be Mrs.
B. F. Williams, Mrs.. Eric But-
ler, Mrs. ' Charles c A." Sprague,
Mrs. "A. E. Robins, Mrs. Lester
WHcox and Mrs. William H.

:Dashney. ? " '
WALLACE . ROAD Fall dee-oratio- ns

of artistically arranged '

"

baskets of purple ; and t white
grapes and apples were used, on
the tables at the no host supper
served at Willamette Lodge
country club Saturday night for
which Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Blod- - :

gett and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ut-l-ey

were cornmittee "on arrange
ments. . .

r;-V- ' 'T"'" , ;"
Prizes at cards and contract

bridge during the evening were
awarded to Mrs. Mary D. Pratt,
for women, and Mr. John Crab-tr-ee

for men. Those present in- -:

eluded Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Hen- -;

ry, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Flack, Mr.
. and Mrs. Duane Gibson, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Franklin, Mr. 1

and
Mrs. M. C. Petteys, Mr. and Mrs.
John Crab t r e e, Mr. and Mrs.

! Ernest. Peterson, Mr.; and Mrs.
James Smart Mrs.' Pearl - Grot,
Mrs. Eleanor Steiner, Mrs. . K.
Crickenbaum, Mrs. ' Mary. D.
Pratt Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Utley
and Dft and Mrs. C L. Blodgett

candles were Ughted on the altar " iJoww be

by Mrs.' August Moeding, acting : w1.00,015- -

hi at Orrfpr BlUy guests

Convention
bpeakers
.Named

, -- . Several worthwhile speakers
are scheduled to appear at the
district convention of the Salem
Zonta club convening in Salem on

. Saturday and Sunday of this
; week. Dr. R. Ivan Lovell will be

-
, the banquet speaker on Satur

day night, and will speak on
. ; "Looking Ahead." Miss Marie

Fitzgerald of Spokane wOl speak
, on ' "A Broader Tield for. Wo--
men, Mr. . Frank Bennett has' chosen the subject of "You Also

! .Teach":, and Dr. Helen Pearce
'A Will talk on 'Amelia Earhart

Informal! talks wil be given by
Miss Evangeline JPhilbin of Port-
land, Mrs. C. Wv Stacey, Miss

, ' Ann ; Johnston , of Seattle, and
; Miss Bertha Allen of Seattle. '

.

Miss Helen Vockey" of SalenV is
district president and will pre-
side over the meetings. The T5a- -;

- lem - conference committees
dude: Mrs. Oscar Melgaard, Mrs!,

- C W. Stacey, Mrs. Margaret
- - Rosecrans and Mrs.' Byron B.
. Herrick, general committee; Mrs.'

W. E. Smith, - Mrs. Effie Are- -'
hart,1 Miss Edna Lucker, Mrs.'
Theodore Madsen and Mrs. Ora

, F." Mclntyre, registration; Miss
Dorothy Pearce, music; Mrs. B.
6. Schucking and . Miss Mabel

, Savage, flowers and favors. .

, Features of the convention will v.

be the morning business session
which is planned for immediate-
ly following registration on Sat--
urday, . the- - luncheon program
planned by the Medford dele-
gation and the Saturday night

J; banquet. ! ' ' -
.

:,

- On Sunday morning, immed-
iately :' following the breakfast -
meeting, an observance of Zon-
ta's 25th anniversary, under the
direction- - ef Dr. Helen ' Pearce, -

will be held. - -

All' meetings will ' be held at
.the Marion hotel. -- - "

' -
.

' :- , -

Educators Meet ',

For Luncheon- . .

Members of Delta chapter of
Delta Kappa Gamma, national
honorary, representing member- -
ship in Yamhill, Polk and Ma-

rion counties, attended a lunch--
eon ; meeting Saturday ' at the
Quelle. '

, .' ' -

The luncheon was followed by;
. a business meeting which was --

presided over by , Mrs. - Agnes
Booth, due to the absence of the7
president, , Mrs. Grace Sehon. '

The members" of Delta chapter .
join thousands of school1 direc- - .

torsf Oregon parents, and tax-
payers? in endorsing, The Con--"
stitutional Amendment" which
will ' Increase slate school sup-
port

Members- - present" were . Mrs.
Agnes Booth, Miss Emma Hen- -

, kle, 2i Mrs. Carmelite - Wed die,
; Mrs. Gertrude Shisler, Mrs. El-

sie Bolt, Mrs. Sttssie Emmons,
"

Hiss "Constance Fowler,; Mrs.
; Muriel Jernstedt, Misses Car--
: melita and Margaret Barquis't,

Mlss Mathilda Gilles, Mrs: Vel- -;

ma Pearson, Miss Henrietta
i Wolfer, Miss. Neva Dallas, and
Miss Helvie Silver.

: Mrs. ! McElhinny
.To Entertain

Mrs. Charles S. . McElhinny ;

will entertain members of her
, club" at a" dessert luncheon this
: afternoon at her home on Court
street Contract bridge will be
in play after the luncheon hour.
Bouquets of . surtumn flowers
will provide the decorative note
about the rooms f

Mrs. Paul Morse will be an
: additional ' guest Members are
; Mrs. Charles Feike, Mrs.. Keith
: Brown, Mrs. BJarhe Ericksen,
' Mrs. Estill. Bzunk, Mrs. Earl
Cooler," Mrs. Robert Klfstrom,
Mrs. Carl Emmons, Mrs. Gard-
ner Knapp, Mrs. Oscar L Paul- -.

son, sr, Mrs. George Rhoten,
. Mrs.: Lester Wilcox and Mn.
' McElhinny. : ' . j

Marian . eeanty . aatrltlen
council. Which is working in co-
operation with the state nutri-
tion committee and the state and
Marion county defense councils,
is holding its first fall meeting to
discuss the nutritional needs of

' our county and to plan a pro--
.gram for the 44-'- 4S year. Thurs-
day at 730 in the school

building. Miss Fran-
ces Alexander, secretary of the
state nutrition committee, wfll
meet with the group.- -

mm

Guests at
Auxiliary --

Meeting '
.

- A large number of new mem-
bers and guests attended the
Monday night meeting of the
American Legion auxiliary.' Mrs.
Donald Madison presided during
the. business meetings Mrs, Aus-
tin H. Wilson and "ber member-
ship: committee made 'arrange-
ments for the meeting. "" .

Distinguished guest s present
were 'Mrs.' Earl Tempi ar of
Klamath Falls, department vice--

- president and membership chair-
man; Mrs."! Marjr D. Adams of
Forest Grove, district president;

'Mrs. Leon Brown, department C--
--nance olficer; Mrs.' Earl Andre-'-s-n,

department historian; 5 and
--Mrs. ? Stanley J Krueger, ,depart-Tne- nt

chairman. Junior activities:
--Many. members brought n e w
members, or friends. In the talks
given by the department offi--r

cers, stress was placed on mem-bersbi- p,

rehabilitation' of World
.wars I and II veterans, and child
welfare. " w -

. The' child - welfare (center at
Portland Is asking for' donations
of used toys,' sweaters and skirts,
ribbons or other suitable mater-
ials for Christmas.' Mrs. Verne
Ostrander, - rehabilitation chair
man, announced Salem day at
the Portland Veterans' hospital
next Sunday aft e r n oo n at 2
o'clock. "Anyone, wishing to visit
the hospital may do so at that
time. ,

- Capital unit, placed an order
for ten thousand poppies. Several
members ': have made gifts of
money, to the unit, which was
turned into the hospital shower
of sundries for the numerous in- -;

coming veterans of the present
war..- -

. . .. ; -

Capitol Post sent a sum of $25
to the unit for rehabilitation

'work.... ..."i .3A meeting of the- membership
' committee was scheduled for Oc-

tober 25th at Mrs. Austin H.
Wilson's home. There will be a
later definite announcement --

, Past presidents will rneet at
, the home of Mrs. Stanley Krue--.
ger, October 26.
. Walter Spauldlng was In

- charge of the social hour. The
. table was attractively decorated

with a basket of colorful autumn
fruits. Post members joined the

' unit for. refreshments.v i:.:::": : : ; ... -

Woman's Kelief Corps will
meet Friday afternoon at the
YMCA at 2 o'clock. Mrs. Dora

.Pratt junior vice president will
be in charge - of -- the business
meeting. " : - ;r- - :';;

Dr. and Mrs. Wlllard J. SUna
are receiving congratulations on
the birth of a son at the Salem

' General hospital Tuesday morn-
ing. The little boy has an older
brother and sister.

, Secretary ef " State and Mrs.
Robert S. Farrell, jr are spend-
ing a few days at Rockaway and
Tillamook. .
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Tea to
Two Young
Matrons '

Highlight on today's social cal-

endar Is the autumn tea for
which Mrs. G, Frederick Cham-
bers, -- Miss Dorathea Steusloff
and Mrs. William I Phillips will
be hostesses at the Chambers. .'
home on North 13th street The .

affair Is being arranged In com-
pliment to Mrs. Richard Cham-- ,

bers (Kay Kauffman) and Mrs.
William L. Phfllips, Jr., the for-
mer Mary Margaret Barker, who
are visiting at the homes of their
husbands', parents. , ,

A large group of matrons and '
maids have been invited to rail,
between' three and five o'clock "

to welcome the honor guests.
J

Miss Steusloff will reet the
guests at the door and the other
two hostesses will receive with
the honor guests in : the living
room. Assisting about the guest "

rooms will be Mrs. Merrill Ohl-I- ng

and Mrs. Wallace Bonesteele.
- Presiding at the tea urns dur- -
lng the afternoon will be Mrs,
Ronald Jones, Mrs. George Al-

exander, Mrs. Harry V. Collins
and Mrs. James B. Young.; As--',
sis ting in the serving will be Mrs. :

Douglas Chambers, Mrs. William
Speirs, Mrs. Harry Carson, jr..
Mrs. Richard Olson, Mrs. Roger
Quackenbush and Mrs. Robert .

Gentzkow. , Mrs. E. M, Page and
Mrs. Douglas McKay will invite
the guests Into- - the dining room.

President Will ;
Make Visit
- Monday night Rebekah lodge
met in the IOOG hall with Miss
Lora Callison, noble grand, pre--

"
siidng. Plans were made for the

"

president's official visit, Novem- -
ber 6, and committees were ap-

pointed including gift, Mrs. Rob-

ert Henderson, Mrs. George Ed-

wards and Mrs. Barker . Com-- ."

forth; kitchen, Mrs. Addie Mills,
Mrs Virgil Parker, Gus Erickson?
Leston Howell and George Hen- - k

derson; dining room, Mrs. Clif-- -

ford Chaffie, Mrs. Russell Kretx t
and Mrs. Elsie Rhoten. The 6:30 '

o'clock banquet will be held ati
the Quelle with Mrs. Tom Mc--
Leod, Mrs. W. A. Clark and Miss l

Wilda Seigmund in charge.
.During the social hour a short

program was held with Mr. Jud .

Beardsley giving a magician act
4and a birthday gift was present- -
ed to Miss Lora Callison by her
officers and the social committee,
Mrs. Roy M. Hill, Mrs. Guy New-ge- nt

and Mrs. W. A. Cladek. All
those having birthdays in Octo-
ber were honored and they were
seated at a table decorated with .

a cake and candles.
The officers are sponsoring a

Hallowe'en party November 30."
The ladies are to wear house
dresses and the men overalls or
costumes and those not in cos-

tume will pay a forfeit- - The
Past Noble Grand club will meet
Wednesday at 8 o'clock at the
home of Mrs. Clarence Townsend
and the F. L. club meets this
Thursday with Mrs. Wendell Ew- -
lng, 310 South-Twenty-t- hird.

Next Monday Is Good of the
der night with Mrs. George Ed- -
wards In charge. -

The Home , committee, Mrs.
Clarence Townsend, Miss Wilda
Seigmund and Mrs. Pearl Swan- -

- son, would like the gifts for the
Home as soon as possible. ; There
will be. no "Red Cross - sewing
this week. . - -

Matrons Bidden
To Luncheon : ,

. Mrs, Russell Catlin and Mrs.
Charles Gray have invited
friends to luncheon . this after--'
noon at the Marion hotel for the.
pleasure of Mrs. J. H. Lauter-ma- n,

who with Mrs. Lauterman,
is leaving soon for the south to ,
spend the winter months. " ""

After the luncheon guests will
enjoy in afternoon of contract
bridge at the Catlin home on
Chemeketa street. -

Nbme Delegate J
To Convention .

Mrs. Leonard Gilkey was elec- - ,

ted delegate to the state WCTU
convention by the South Salem
Union at its recent meeting... Mrs.
G. E. Ross was elected vice pres-
ident to fill the place of Mrs.
Bessie Cooper whose resignation
was accepted.T,::

This organisation, was announ-
ced as a light, line-unio- one of
a small number ' in the

! jtate.
Hostesses for the meeting were

"

Mesdamee A.' W. Caasreu, Ver--gilBurs- cn,

and Bertha Lucas.
... .,1v;';4l .

llrsClaybourae Dyer returned
to Salem Tuesday morning after,
a iottmght't stay In Fresno.. with
her army Jiusbandl-Th- e couple
ahu spent several days in San
Francisco,-'- " vr".- - "
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3 tablespoons grate d bitter
: chocolate- - , . ,

1

t"2 packages", prepared vanilla
pudding i

i- -- :
' :

34 'cups milk .'A -'

- Combine, graham cracker
crumbs, sugar, butter and choco- -;

late' and blend welt Press mix-
ture firmly in an even layer
against sides and bottom of V
pie, plate.' Chill. Make vanilla
filling of pudding and milk as
directed on package." Cover pud- -.

ding and chill thoroughly. Pour
- into --crumb crust, sprinkle with

more grated chocolate and chill
until ready to serve.' Serves 9.

DeMolay Mothers
Have Meeting

- ..'
DeMolay - Mothers held their

first fall meeting Thursday af--
' ternoon at the Masonic Temple.

, A dessert luncheon, was served
at 120 o'clock with a business

"

meeting foDowing. -'- .- ;

s The tables were decorated
; with pom pom dahlias. Hostes-
ses were Mrs. W. ; E. Knower,
Mrs. Solon Shinkle and Mrs. W.
J. Beard.' '

Mrs.-- T. F.
s Faught " was Jwet- -.

corned as a hew member. The
mothers voted to become mem-
bers of. the Salem Council of
Women Organizations, p - "

; I

J.
r.

;!! Zl-- m CHGT

' Upstate Agency ,

Mxrshld.
- Sxxlem Dial 4403
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natural for popular names
to acquire fcienJlf abbrevia-
tions. That's hy you hear

J Oxa-Col- a caSed "Cole"
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Billjr Purvine, spa of LL and
.Mrs. Ralph E. Purvine, will cele--
' brate his second birthday Thurs
day afternoon at an informal

itr.of - parents'

viLttvLrireshmvcnt iTr 'cen- -
, ter the table. A jrellow and white
color scheme will be used in the
favors and appointments. Bou-
quets of yellow, and white chry- -

' santhemums and other autumn
arranged about

will be Come
i Collins, Beth Needham, George-- ;
; Ann Barnes, Jimmy King, Neil
Lancefield, , Gregory' Stadter,

"

Shannon Dyer, Dennis'and David
Perry, Kathie Campbell and Ste-
ven Dawson.

Other guests1 will be Mrs." Carl
G. Collins, Mrs. . Robert .

Need-ha- m,

Mrs. George Barnes, . Mrs.
A. Terrence King. Mrs. Edward
O. Stadter,. jr., Mrs. Claybourne
Dyer, . Mrs. Leon Perry, ' Mrs.
Charles Campbell and Mrs.. Don-- --

aid Dawson of Portland. .
!

" ' ' ;

Dinner. Slated for
WCSC Delegates

Scheduled for Thursday night
is the fellowship dinner at the
First Methodist church to be. giv-
en for the delegates and guests
here fori the Oregon conference
"of . Woman's Society of Christian
Service. Over three hundred are
expected to attend the 6:15
o'clock banquet V '

V -

' Miss Mildred Simonds mis-
sionary for 37! years in India,
will talk on "India Witnesses".
Women dressed in costume will
illustrate her talk. Rev, Allen
Wilcox, pastor protestant campus
church, Chemawa Indian school,
will talk on "The American In- - ;

dians". Miss Beth Siewert will
sing a group of selections. ,

:, Gordon Home to
Be Scene of Tea -

. An event of this afternoon will
be the ? silver tea - for which
members of chapter BQ, PEO
Sisterhood will : be : hostesses at

; the home of Mrs. Ralph Gordon
; on Rose street Members of all

PEO chapters in Salem, non-affilia- ted

members .and special
guests have been invited to call

- between 3 and 6 o'clock. Pro--'
ceeds from the affair will go to
the United Victory Pund, to
which all PEO chapters in the
national are contributing to this
year. -

Miss Jeanette Koberts wfll en-

tertain the AAUW Literature
group Wednesday night at her
home, 872 Belmont, at 7:45 clock.

Mrs. Charles Ratcliff will
review "Blessed Are the Meek."

.mar m m

jrVJ INSURANCE
'Oregon's Largest

Smern and
129 N. Ccanmercial

r. -

Have a Goca-Col- a The fai ily welcomes

of the Eastern Stars.
A large number of Masons,

Eastern Stars and guests were
present at the installation and at
the social hour that followed in
the dining hall, where refresh-
ments were served byj the Ma- -
aons. r V: t'v;c;r"

Acting as installing officer,
Miss Donna Dean," reuring wor-
thy advisor was assisted by Miss
Marjorie Seel as installing chap-

lain; Miss Ina Leighty as install-
ing marshall; Mrs. Fred Evendeh
as installing recorder and Mrs.
Howard " Magnuson as Installing .

musician. ' --
' '

A program of music followed
' the ceremony, including a vocal

solo by Hazel Hennanson, a pi--,

ano solo by Patricia Withers and
.a vocal number by the Woodburn
high achool trio. Short talks were
given by Mrs. Olson, .Miss Bev--

. erly Hughes, ' Mrs. . Mochel and
Mrs. George Dukek of Fossil, a
charter member of the assembly.

v1 ': !

Reunion Held at1
Evans Home .

A reunion of the Staiger family
was held Sunday at the home of
Mrs. Rose Evans at 76S Marion
street, Salem, who has recently,
arrived from Great Falls, Mon--
tana, to live. Z

" The members of the family be-

sides Mrs. Evans are: .Mrs. Mar
tha Brown of Stayton, Mrs. Lena
L. Jorgusen of Astoria, J. 7. Stai-
ger of Silverton, Charlie and
Frank Staiger of Sublimity,

- Mr. and Mrs. WflJiam MaDJ- -
gan of Seattle will arrive Thurs-
day to be the house guests of

- Mr. and Mrs. F. W. , Shepard.
Mrs. Mulligan will remain here
while her husband;, business

- manager of the Seattle Rainiers,
loes south to-- Los Angeles to
attend the Pacific Coast league

. conference. Mr. Mulligan will,
join bis wife here a few days
before, they relurn io their ,Se--
atile home. - -

Scrvico Women
' ' What they can do - " 7

What they're doing about It

.LINCOLN Pvt. Mary R-M-

Elroy of the Presidio, San Fran--"
cisco, arrived Sunday Oct. IS
on a 15 day furlough, which she
plans to spend visiting friends

- and relatives here and in Salem
- and Portland. -

Pvt. . McElroy will make her
headquarters while here at the
home of her" brother-in-la- w and
sister, Mr. and Mrs.' : Roy - W.

- J5he enlisted last April, and is
now in . the ' adjutant general's
office at the Presidio. .
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. . ; or greeting new and old friends
Unexpected visitors can be expected in wartime.' Sons bring home their wires

Soldiers on farloc-- h drop in without notice New-neighbor- s come to calL

X7ith wartime shortages, a simple but hearty welcome is best It's what yoa

share in friendliness, not what jou hare, that counts. Ttere's no more friendly

greeting than Jr And yoa can play host on a moment's notice ;

when yon have Coca-Col-a on hand in your tefrlgerator. llav Coken says

ViWr.ii makes new and old friends feel'at home with you and yours.
' . , ..

- ; m , - - - ; ,

SOTTUD. UNOEI AUTHOirir OP THI COCA-COI- A COMfANY .1T .

COCA-COL- A BOTTtlllG COMPANY OF SALE1I

lit te"s you the Cringe viewpoints he g!trs
you news ot vital interest to every Oregon
farmer. Every week this report will be broad-

cast Don't so.iis a single program. V"
-t-T-:.: - r'7 jCft'." 3 t"l - I , , '
V:-V3-- t:l tLt .." --- '-
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